
ARTISAN PANINI SANDWICHES
$8.25Caprese

Tomatoes, mozzarella, nut free basil pesto,
balsamic vinegar.

$8.95Cattleman Chicken
Grilled chicken, red onion, cheddar cheese, and
BBQ Sauce.

$8.95Chicken Cordon Bleu
Grilled chicken, ham, Swiss cheese, honey
mustard.

$8.95Chicken Parmesan
Baked chicken fingers topped with our own
sauce and provolone cheese.

$8.95Chipotle Turkey
Turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes,
Chipotle Aioli.

$8.95Milano
Proscuitto ham, provolone cheese, roasted red
peppers

$8.95Proscuitto & Fig
Thin proscuitto, mozzarella cheese, fig spread.

$8.95Roman
Baked chicken fingers, proscuitto ham,
provolone cheese, roasted red peppers

$8.95Tuscan
Grilled chicken, tomatoes, mozzarella, nut free
basil pesto, balsamic vinegar.

$8.95Turkey and Spinach
Turkey, baby spinach, mozzarella cheese.

$8.95Veggie
Grilled breaded eggplant, spinach, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, balsamic
vinegar, nut free basil pesto.

VEGETABLE & RICE BOWLS

$8.00Veggie
$8.75White Meat Chicken Vegetable Bowl
$8.95Shrimp Vegetable Bowl
$8.95Steak Vegetable Bowl
$10.95Surf & Turf

Steak, Chicken, Shrimp.

HOT SANDWICHES

$4.25Grilled Cheese
$4.75Grilled Cheese w/ tomato
$5.75Grilled Cheese w/ Bacon
$7.50 $8.95Buffalo Chicken Tenders

Real chicken tenders in buffalo sauce.

$7.50 $8.95Chicken, Bacon, Ranch
Chicken Tenders, crisp bacon, ranch dressing.

$7.50 $8.95Sriracha Chicken, Bacon, Ranch
Chicken Tenders, crisp bacon, sriracha - ranch
dressing.

$7.50 $8.95Grilled Chicken
Grilled chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, bacon,
mayonnaise.

$7.50 $8.95Chicken Finger
Baked chicken tenders, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise.

$7.50 $8.95Chicken Parmesan
Baked chicken fingers, our own sauce,
provolone cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Chicken Bomb
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, onions, peppers,
cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Teriyaki Chicken
Grilled chicken, mushrooms, onions, cheese,
teriyaki sauce.

$7.50 $8.95Turkey Melt
Roasted turkey and your choice of cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Tuna Melt
Solid white tuna and your choice of cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Ham and Cheese Melt
Lean ham and your choice of cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Pilgrim
Roasted turkey, stuffing, cranberry sauce, and
mayonnaise.

$7.50 $8.95Plain Steak
$7.95 $8.95Steak & Cheese
$7.95 $9.95Steak & Veggie

Choose:  Onions, mushrooms, peppers.

$9.50 $10.95Steak Bomb
Steak, mushrooms, peppers, onions, salami,
cheese.

COLD SANDWICHES

$6.00 $7.95B-L-T
A classic!

$7.00 $8.95California B-L-T
The classic B-L-T with avocado.

$7.50 $8.95Turkey B-L-T
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo.

$7.50 $8.95Italian
Ham, salami, mortadella, provolone topped
with onions, tomatoes, pickles, oil & Italian
Seasoning.  Crushed hot upon request.

$7.50 $8.95Ham & Cheese
Lean ham served with your choice of cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Turkey & Cheese
Roasted turkey & your choice of cheese.

$7.50 $8.95Solid White Tuna
Solid white tuna blended with the right
amount of mayonnaise.

$7.50 $8.95Chicken Salad
Our own!  Solid white chicken breast blended
with mayonnaise, salt and pepper.

$7.50 $8.95Buffalo Chicken Salad
Our chicken salad blended with buffalo sauce.

$7.50 $8.95Egg Salad
Our own!  Fresh hard boiled eggs blended with
mayonnaise, salt, & pepper.

$7.50 $8.95Roast Beef
Rare roast beef.  BBQ sauce, horseradish
mayonnaise, or may available.

Small Sandwiches served on:
White, wheat, sourdough, multigrain, marbled rye, 
6" braided roll.
 
Large Served on:
9" braided roll, white wrap, or wheat wrap.  

All sandwiches served with kettle chips.  
Upgrade to a larger back of chips for .75.

Sautéed carrots, summer squash, zucchini, string beans.  
Served with or without brown rice.  
Choose Teriyaki or Sweet Chili Sauce.    

Small            Large Small              Large

Before placing your order, please inform us if 
anyone in your party has a food allergy.  



MADE to ORDER SALADS

$6.95Garden Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, olives.

$7.50Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan Cheese, croutons.

$7.50Greek Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, Greek olives, feta cheese.

$9.50Chef Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, turkey, ham, American cheese.

$9.50Antipasto Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers,
onions, olives, roasted red peppers, salami,
mortadella, ham, provolone cheese.

$9.95Cobb Salad
Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, bacon, grilled
chicken, hard boiled eggs, avocado, blue
cheese.

$8.50Harvest Salad
Romaine lettuce, red onion, candied walnuts,
dried cranberries, feta cheese.

SOUP or CHOWDER of the DAY

$3.95 $4.50Soups
Seasonally available Monday - Thursday in
the fall and winter months.

$4.95 $5.50Chowders
Seasonally available on Fridays in the fall and
winter months.

LIGHT LUNCH COMBO

$8.00Side Salad
Choose from Garden, Caesar, Greek.

½ Panini or Sandwich
Choose from:  Turkey & Cheese, Tuna, Ham &
Cheese, Egg Salad, B-L-T, Chicken Salad, Roast
Beef, Turkey Melt, Ham Melt, Turkey B-L-T,
California B-L-T, Any Panini.

Small Chowder or Soup
Seasonally available in the fall and winter
months.

LIGHTER FARE
$4.50½ SANDWICH OR PANINI

Choose from:  Turkey & Cheese, Tuna, Ham &
Cheese, Egg Salad, B-L-T, Chicken Salad, Roast
Beef, Turkey Melt, Ham Melt, Turkey B-L-T,
California B-L-T, Any Panini.

KIDS MENU
$3.95Peanut butter & Jelly

$4.50Turkey & Cheese

$4.50Ham & Cheese

$3.95Grilled Cheese

$4.95Chicken Fingers & Tater Crowns
Choose from honey mustard, BBQ, or Ranch
sauces.

$4.00Kid Sized Salad
Choose from:   Garden, Greek, or Caesar.

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
$1.50Canned Beverages

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Ginger Ale,
Orange.

$1.75Bottled Beverages
IBC Root Beer, IBC Diet Root Beer, IBC Cream
Soda

$1.25Water

Monday - Friday:  7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Saturday:   8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

LUNCH MENU

Add the following to a salad............ add $2.00
-Grilled Chicken          -Buffalo Chicken Salad
-Egg Salad                      -Buffalo Chicken Tenders
-Tuna Salad                    -Chicken Tenders
-Chicken Salad             -Steak

All salads served with pita bread.
Dressings:   Caesar, Ranch, Raspberry, Light Italian, 

Balsamic, Greek, Blue Cheese, House Italian.

Choose 2 items from below:

Choose from:
White bread, wheat bread, sourdough, multigrain, 
marbled rye. 

Version:  May 2019

Easy, secure online ordering at:   www.justintimecafe.com

2 - 1st Ave, Unit 128
Centennial Park

Peabody, MA  01960

In addition to cash, we gladly accept the 
following forms of payment:

"The Fresh, Healthy, & Quick Alternative"

978-548-2300


